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HOUSE QUICKLY
forsyth Grand Jury To Ignore Killing Os Youne Smith
Libby Holman, Widow Os
ftnitb Reynolds, Returns
To Home In Cincinnati

REVOLT IN BRAZIL
ASSUMES GREATER

SWEEP IN NATION
Rebellion Against Govern-

ment Assuming Nation,
wide Proportions In

Numerous States
300,000 MEN READY

TO TAKE UP ARMS

Six States Reported Behind
Revolt, and Rebels Already
Are Claiming Successes In
The Field; Munitions Fac-
tory Northeast of Sao
Paulo Captured

Sao Paulo, Brazil. July 13.—(AP)
There were Indications today that the
rebellion against the Brazilian gov-
ernment, which for four days has
centered around this wealthiest of the
southern cities, was sprading into a
natir | wide uprising. Among these
was a declaration from Pedro de
Toledo, who became head of the re-
volutionary government in Sao Paulo
province yesterday following his re-
signation as Federal governor, that
the state of Rio Grande do Sul and
Minas Geraea also had announced
their adhesion to the movement.

The rebel forces claimed successes
In the field. Their headquarters an-
nounced that the vanguard of their
foross captured a munitions factory
at Piquet. 120 miles northeast of here,
and half way to Rio de Janeiro.

Thirty thousand men are now ready
to fight, another communique said,
and six states are behind the revolt.

EDUCATION CUTS
ARE PROTESTED

Score Persons Appear Be-
fore Budget Commission

At Hearings

Raleigh, July 13—( AP)—Nearly
a score of persons Interested In
public education in North Caro-
lina today conferred with the Ad-
visory Budget Commission, the
Council of State and Governor O.
Max Gardner In regard to a pro-
poned curtailment of school funds
The Council of State, the budget

group and the governor discussed the
State's fiscal status all day yester-
day, and this morning Governor Gard-
ner said he did not know whether the
meeting would be ended today or not.

Faced with the necessity of dras-
tic reductions In the cost of State
government to save the State's credit,
the joint session has heard three dif-
ferent proposals. On would withhold
a percentage of every State salary
pending the meeting of the 1933 leg-
islature; another would cut expenses
$7,000,000 by reducing the highway al-
lotments 25 percent, the public schools
20 percent and the general fund de-
partmental an dinatitutlonal allot-
ments 10 percent. while the third
would save $3-800,000 by cutting sl,-
000,000 off department and institutions
and would curtail schools the addi-
tional amount.

io,ooonsvETS
MARCH ON CAPITOL

' 4 I

Facing Broiling Sun To Join
Comrades Who Spent

Night There ,

Washington, July 13.—(AP)— Ten
thousand war veterans rote soon after
dawn today and started a march for
the Capitol from their Anacoetia camp
on the Istrlet of Columbia outskirts.

Police reported that the men. In
Washington for several weeks seek-
ing Immediate cash payment of their
bonus certificates, were orderly. No
Interference was planned by she<gw-
thorltiee unless an emergency arose.

The war veterans swung into their
five mil march under a sun already
hot to join hundreds of other former
soldier* who bad spent the night on
the Capitol grounds.
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With Relatives, She Leaves
Train at Way Station
Outside City to Avoid

The Crowds

PALATIAL home at
WINSTON DESERTED

Izolda. Which Week Ago
Refunded to Gay Laught.
ft and Corn Whisky
leasts. Then Bank of Pis.
tol and Woman's Screams,
lj Without Occupant Now

V. July IS.—(TP)

_IW T«m tUy 'ientlnH today
W , Inimul authoritatively
iV tun1! jnr> *ll hr dlsrharg-

ri ilirrnonn without mak-
¦,( ai imrnlmfnt in thr nuu> of
y'tftMUin.»kU, tobacco hHr. who
trt m >nth it wrrk afo.

TV pa-rr »l*o «u*\«v thr grand

i»n rampieted lit report for i
r*>K 'rrc. and llwt thr rrport i

'i *lll rrturn will make no
•I'ffW' In Revn olds' drath.

In (hr meantime. Shrriff Tran-
ee v*tt, thr chirf investigating

rtUr*r. Irt It hr known hr waa
«r*Un* to ascertain thr truth In
*t»M to vartoßi points about
*•«(•> (hrrr was conflict of tratl- j
¦’mi in the hearing hy the I

Kroner's jury.

Onrinnatl. Ohio. July 11 <AP) !
-bkh> Holman came hack home I

I'<'n';nu*i! on I’age Fourt

fOUNfYFAR BEHIND
IN GASOLINE BILLSj

Vince, With $2,053 Tops'
Counties of State In

Amounts Unpaid
thOf Dl.pntrh lUma, !
la the air Walter Hotel. !

.

*T f. B.tiKKK V It.*..¦ LMgh. July 13.- Many county ,
jy-h of education are anywhere!
- to six months behind In the

of their gasoline bills for the
in these counties, with the

gasoline company that
• .J* 1* contract is appealing
£ * S,B ’§ Board of Equalization

r. in collecting these bills, it
**' here today.

0( »h« amounts owed by these
,0r are for the op-

n of school busses during the
term however, with the re-

tv ,¦** ,h '“ b1,,8 are then payable
levlß 3 rather than from

».*' All of the amounts due
us,<l during the six

' 'loho°l term however, should
r p® ,(* already from the funds

...
from »he State school fund

»uppos.d to be paid by the county

on Page Four)

Reynolds’ Pal Is
Liberated

K&,

to

Ml

i A B. • Ab> of the
| l.*te Smith Reynolds, tobacco heir, j¦ who waa mysteriously sihot to death

In the palatial home in Winston-Salem
J a week ago today, has been released

by a coroner s jury after having bean
j held over the week-end as a material
j witness.

SCALES ON TRIAL
IN BURGLARY CASE

l

Scion of Wealthy Greens-
[ boro . Family Faces

Charges In Winston

iCALL VENIRE OF 100

Charged With Breaking Into Home of

I Prominent Family and Robbing
Women Bridge Players

of I*o,ooo Jewelry

| Winston-Salem, July 13.—(AP)

j Wallace Scales went on trial In For- ¦j svth Superior Court here today j
; charged with the 120,000 Jewel robery

of the A. H. Galloway home here more
than a year ago.

A venire of 100 men was summoned,
but whether the State, acting through
Solicitor Carlisle W. Higgins, would
aak a verdict of first degree burglary
was unknown. Court attaches said this
probably would come out during pre-
liminary evidence.

Scales, member of a wealthy Greens
boro family, and descendant of the
late Governor A. M. Scales, is alleged
to have accompanied William Pryor,
Illinois youth, to the Galloway home
in Reynolds on a dark, rainy night

> in March. 1931.
Clad In womens clothing, the men
alleged to have been Pryor and

Scales—advanced upon a group play-
ing bridge and relieved them of their
jewels, valued at SIO,OOO.

Then the intruders locked tne party
in a bath room and escaped.

U.'cith jf Arthur Maillefert of
Now Jersey in a “sweat box” tor-
ture chamber of a Florida prison
camp near Jacksonville, has re-
sulted in a state-wide investiga-
tion of conditions in the state’3
pricon camps. .Maillerfert, it is
aileged, was placed in a barrel

when he refused to work. He es-
caped from camp and was then
put into the sweat box, ft is
charged, where he died with a
heavy chain around his neck and
his feet encased in wooden stocks.
Photos show: upper left, the bar-
rel; lower left, Maillerfert. the

prisoner; center, a detective illus-
trates how sweat box was used;
upper right, Capt. George Courson
and Solomon Higginbotham, pris-
on guards, indicted on first degree
murder charge* as a result of
Maillerfert’* death; lower right,
exterior view of the sweat box.

CURTIS ADMISSION
DECLARED FORCED

Peacock Says Jersey Police
Drove Norfolk Man

Into Delirium

MADE HIM CONFESS IT
Charges Police With “Gross Persecu-

tion" Os Himself And Curtis,
Lal'c Recently Sentenc-

ed la New Jersey

Miami. Fla.. Jvly 13.—(AP)— The j
Miami News today quoted the Rev. j
H. Dodson-Peacock as saying the New j
Jersey State police drove John Hughes
Curtis into delirium by hanging the !
garment of the kidnaped Lindbergh
baby over hi shead. and thereby ex-
tracted his statement branding efforts
to negotiate with the kidnapers as a
hoax.

The interview was obtained with
the Norfolk, Va., clergyman at Holly-
wood, Fla., where he is attending a
convention of the Atlantic Coastal j
Highway Association.

He charged police with ‘‘gross per-
secution" of himself and Curtis, for-
mer Norfolk boat builder, who was
recently sentenced in New Jersey to
a year’ simprisonment and fined sl,-
000 for obstructing justice.

BRITAINTRANCE IN
DISPUTEON DEBTS

Different Interpretation On
Presenting United Front

To U. S.

(By the Associated Press.)

A difference of interpretation of a
new agreement between France and
Great Britain appeared to have de-
veloped today immediately after the
agreement was simultane-
ously in London and Paris.

The official British interpretation
was that both governments, "Under the
accord, will consult each other on all
matters which concern them both.
Parliament was informed that it had
nothing whatever to do with debts
owed to the United States. '

While Sir John Simon was making
the announcement In London. Premier
Herriot was telling the finance com-
mittee in the Chamber of Deputies
that the first consequence of the new
agreement is that In the* future Great
Britain cannot make debt payments
to America without first consulting
France.

WfATHIR
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair tonight and
Thursday. %

I Newark, N. J„ July IS—(AP)
—Amelia Earhart Putman landed
here at 11:06 a. m. Eastern atand-

! ard time, establishing a new wo-
man’s trans-con tinentaJ flight
record.

This gave her an elapsed time of i
19 hours, 14 minutes and 46 seconds, 1
and a flying time of 17 hours, 59

minutes and 46 seconds.
Mrs. Putman beat the time of I

ffiREVENUEDROM
IN AUTO LICENSES

i

State Suffers Three Quarters 1
of MillionDollar Decline

In Year
Dsllr Disputes Bareia.
la the Sir Walter Hotel.

«T J. r IIASK ICR VILL.
Raleigh. July 13.- The ’¦evenue from

the sale of automobile and motor •

truck licenses was $764 171 less in j
the year just endeo .*n June 30. than |
for the year ending June 30. 1931,
according to figure released today by
L. S. Harris, chief of the Automobile
License Bureau.

Part of this decrease was due to
the fact that there were 35.082 fewer
automobiles and trucks registered in
the State this year than last and part

of it due to the change in the basis
of registration from a horsepower to
a weight basis, the change havtng
been made by the 1931 General As-
sembly. In the year ending June 30.
1931, a total of 379,516 cars were li-
censed. with a revenue of $5,806,466,
while *for the year ending June 30.
1932, A total of 344 434 cars were li-
censed with a revenue of $5,042,295.

If the loss in revenue from chang-
ing the basis of registration is taken
into consideration, howeve?, the total

(Continued cm Page Three.)

Congress Hoping
To Qose Session

Tomorrow Night
Washington, July 13.—(AP)—

Congressional leaders today re-
newed their drive for adjournment
tomorrow night.

Speaker Gamer told newspaper
men efforts would be made to
reach final legislative action today
on the $2,122,000,600 relief H 3 and
the $396,066,000 War Departmeat
MR.ply bill.

Os Curtailment
Os Schools Is Problem
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provide any less educational oppor-
tunity than was afforded last year,

serious consequences might result in
the election this fall. It is pointed out
that the people in the State have al-
ready evidenced their dlseatisfaction
with thing* as they are in the recent
primaries and if the scnool facilities

should be curtailed the State might

elect a Republican governor afid a
Republican General Assembly. ;j

No indication has been given as yet

what the Advisory Budget Commis-

sion has decided to do concerning the

school fund, although it was in ses-
sion yesterday and will probably re-

main in session most of today. It ia
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i/eu; Woman* Record For
Crossing Continent Made

By Amelia Earhart Plane
Miss Ruth Nichols, the previous
record holder, by almost tea hours
Miss Nichols, who made one stop
between west and ea»t coast at
WitchJta, Kan*., had an elapeed
time of 29 hours, one minute and
43 seconds. Mrs. Pittman stopped
only once at Cohunhiu, and her
elapsed time as 19 hours, 17 min-
ute.’*, according to figures avail-
able prior to publication of the of*
ficial landing time.

Glass Offers New
Repeal Proposal

Washington. July IS.—(AP)—
Senator Glass, Democrat, Virginia
In the Senate today proposed a new
amendment to the Constitution to
repeal the eighteenth amendment,
hut to prohibit sale of liquor In
saloons or transportation into any
states where It was unlawful.

Long a supporter of the present
amendment, the Virginian sought
Immediate consideration for his
proposed substitute.. This was
blocked, however, by Senator Nor-
ris, Republican. Nebraska, object-
ing.

The proposed Glam amendment
would be Inoperative unless ratified
by $6 state conventions within
•even yean.

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, July 13—In the second '
month of the bonus army’s siege of! 1
Washington, it suddenly occurred to
high officialdom recently that ona
good way to scatter the concentration,

would be through offers of jobs to
the ex-service men, widely distribut-
ed over the country.

Accordingly Administrator Prank T. ¦
Hinas of the veterans’ bureau ia hav-
ing a national suryey made by his
reginal subordinates, and if the jobs
are found, it is a foregone conclusion
that not the least trouble will be ex-
perienced in getting the bonus, oeek-
ers to accept them; for, as everyone
is aware, they never would have come
bonus-seeking except for their job-
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FIVE CENTS cons

PASSES UNEMPLOYMENT BILL
* * * * *

Reynolds 1

MEASURE WRITTEN
TO PLEASE HOOVER
IS GIVEN APPROVAL

Gamer Breaks Tie To Re-
quire Reconstruction

Corporation To File
Monthly Reports

HOUSE TURNS DOWN
SENATE S PROPOSAL

It Was Objected to by Pres-
ident, and Members Hurry
To Go Home; Immediate
Consideration In Senate Is
Given; If It Fails, Will Go
To Conference
Washington, July 13.—(AP)— The

House today passed the $2,122,000,000
relief bill dtafted along lines approved
by President Hoover.

Just a few minutes before passage.
Speaker Garner cast the deciding
vote and broke a tie on the Rainey
rmendment to force the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation to file
monthly reports on all loans made tin-
ier the new revenue bill. He voted

lor the amendment.
The roll call vote on the Halney

Lmendment before the speaker cast
his ballot was 169 to 169.

Representative Snell, of New York,
minority leader, demanded a recapit-
ulation of the vote. It was found to
be'the same.

In passing its own relief measure,
he House thrust aside the Senate

relief bill passed last night because
of President Hoover's objection to
iome phases.

This course was taken to expedite
action. The Senate is expected immo-
liately to consider the House mea-
-ure. If It does not agree, the bill will
be sent to confernce, whre the dif-
ficulties are to* be ironed out.

Rprseentatiye Rainey, Democrat,
Illinois, majority leader, said today
he understood the President objected
o the provision in the, new Senate

bill providing for loans, to individuals
from Federal Reserve Banks.

Senator Glass, Democrat, Virginia,
«aid, however, he had been informed
by two administration leaders. Secre-
tary Mills and Governor Meyer, of
the Federal Reserve Board, that they
favored the loans to indlvidulaa
clause.
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GAGGED AT HOME
I*olice Start Search for Asaallanto of

Pasquotank County Woman
During The Nlgtyt |

Elizabeth City, July 13.—( AP)

While Mrs. Bart B. Mc.rgan. living
about six miles from hrre. was in a
state of near collapse today, pollc*
launched an investigation to find who
bound and gagged her last night and
ransacked her home.

Though the interior of 'the house
had been gone over thoroughly, the
intruder took nothirqg, so far as could
be learned today.

Meanwhile, bloodhounds led officers
to the home of a Negro a half mite
away, and police said he would be
questioned.

Washington Frowns Upon
Generosity To Veterans

EfforU To Offer Job* EL»ew here T>ken With Grain Os
Salt by Bo mu Seekers; “To HeK With Civil Law**

Is Declaration, of Comrnan4er Waters k

leo&ness.
The question may arise,

if the government can find jobs for
bonus-seekers, it cannot find them al>
•o for the rest of the unemployed.
However, as a practical proposition, it
is sufficiently abvious that the capital
is the last place where the adminis-
tration is likely to enjoy having 20,000
shelterless, ragged, half-starved old
soldiers conspicuously bivouacked all
summer in a campaign year.

Hopes originally were entertained
that the veterans would disperse of
thmselves directly following the re-
fusal of congress to grant their de-
mand for immediate bonus payment:
then that they would leave at the end
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